
                             THS Boosters
                          November 6, 2013
                       THS Teacher’s Lounge

.Attendance:   Joan Davis, Kelly Furtado, Denise Saurette, Karen Turner, 
Renee DiManno, Carrie Redden and Jenn Hughes

.Oct Minutes:     Karen T. made a correction to the Oct. minutes. Kerry M. 
authored the craft fair vendor’s contracts, not Karen T. as was stated in the 
minutes. The minutes were then accepted with corrections.

Treasurer’s Report:     There was no treasurer’s report due to Colleen B.’s 
absence. Karen T. did report that Mr Raposa was paid for the spirit wear to 
be sold at Homecoming.

.Correspondence:     Karen T. reported that she received correspondence 
from Bank of Newport notifying the Boosters that Dave Fernandes was still 
deducting $15.00/month from his checking account being placed in the 
Booster’s account. Karen T. will ask Colleen B. to contact Mr. Fernandes to 
verify these transactions.

.Homecoming:     Karen T. presented a pamphlet for Booster 
merchandise.
                              Karen T. reported that the spirit wear sales during 
lunches was going well. She solicited help for the Homecoming game on 
11/9.
                               Karen T announced that there was going to be a car 
rally, sponsored by the senior class, @ 1:30 arriving @ THS parking lot @ 
2:00.
                                Kelly F. announced concession stand set up would 
start @ 1:00 Sat.

.Hall of Fame:        Karen T. will attend the banquet inducting the 1st class 
to the THS Hall of Fame. Karen T. will ask Mr. Murray to approach the 
inductees to join the THS Boosters.



.Athletic Jackets:      Karen T. gave Joan D. a list of athletes who received 
varsity letters in the Spring of 2013. Joan D. will make a list of eligible 
athletes to be presented with their athletic jackets this winter. There was 
some discussion of whether of not sophomores, with 2 varsity letters, 
should receive their jackets this winter. karen T. proposed tabling this 
discussion until the Dec.meeting with more membership in attendance to 
vote.

.Winter Fundraiser:      Kelly F., Denise S., and karen T. are working on a 
fundraise proposal for the end of Feb./beginning of March. Some ideas 
being considered are venue in Tiverton or proximity, celebrity bartender, 
specialty drink, etc... The committee will present ideas at the Dec. meeting.
                                        Karen T. reported that lori Loomis , a Sipada 
Representative, has offered a “ghost party” on line to benefit Boosters. The 
Boosters would receive 25%-30% of sales.

.New Business:            Carrie R. asked about the status of the pod. Karen 
T. reported that mr. Murray stated the the pod was paid by an anonymous 
donor. The pod is to be used by THS Boosters as long as it is needed as a 
concession stand. At the time when the Boosters no longer need the pod, 
the THS Athletic Dept. will take it over.
                                          Karen T asked the membership to review the 
bylaws.Executive board to meet to make proposals to present at Dec. 
meeting.( specifically “good standing”, sponsorship, varsity jacket eligiblity, 
quorum, and scholarships.) 
                               


